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' arc^l march* men of America! * I

fll'w'MlW'T '': 'jirV Resolute army to ease the world's fettering. IJftwwMhtof. 4" march, men of America ;
]iiC nSHmAmMi Millionsunited to winthe world's bettering. r

urs is a high estate, ours is a duty great
WmIJMP 1 Making the future, the hosts in one band ? \

ik
Ours is a purpose deep, ours a great faith to keep |

jfjjfw This the arena vast ?Tliis is the land.
Mllffl/rWwffi'k llSu March, march, farmer and artisan, /

£lkJsjL: Brothers withbrothers, inpeace or in war. I
Jm&L JOPHHIfI March, march, thinker and partisan l\

Destiny calls and we follow our star. II

jffM^wjll Wmj Tramp, tramp, this is the later world, vj
Noble the heritage time has so brought to us J ;

mlllilllllim Tramp, tramp, this is the greater world, IffljHHSMgsi? Who would be laggard now is but as naught to us. /

Mf jjjßapff Ours arc the mountains grand, ours the fair meadow land, II
gOurs the blue spread of the sweet water seas, I

q ls Ours the swift rivers' pride, ours are the harbors wide, I
m W7$L Ours the vast forests and far-stretching leas. \l
n M Tramp, tramp, mountain and valley come, V

\£KSSMM Ocean to ocean re-echoes the call\
dm Vffl\ Tramp, tramp, prompt to the rally come,

s9s! IMM- arC warders and guarders of all 1 ? .
. JlPliilff March, march, seeking the newer thing, w

wm WSwMfWr °* a continent's manhood that's vigorous} \

March, march, seeking the truer tiling, 4
t '[WT'i Stem to attain the aim, earnest and rigorous. iMIM/W /SimiM/la cre l^e stf iv* ngs enc '-> ere conditions blend,
\w( Here is the blcod of humanity one t
m 'tillfflmA' Here all the races melt, Saxon and Norse and Celt,

Ji Here is the best for humanity done.
\KM%March, march, birth is a little thing,
m WWMgfa Weak are the legends which burden the past;

I arc^1' mArc | 1 t creed is a brittle thing i
llllf ramp, tramp, buoyant and glorious,

Wm/r'(ln\
v//n P Leading the swing or the world to sodality \

H/j, HI Jn//J/fiw Tramp, tramp, ever victorious,
yuj JwAmvMK Changing the hope of the world to reality.

/ VoffiW'' Mark where Old Glory flies! Blue are the bending skies,

I //ft W// /IfW Fair is the promise and certain the goal;
7I Jy'Ya( willaward the fight; He willpromote the right.

| '/j J ly, liark to the summons I It is the Long Roll Ik //h x
Tramp, tramp, easily, gallantly,

if/y Vs/ (? This is America ?here is the van I
S?J|/Lj II Tramp, tramp, jauntily, valiantly,?

*/ * II March of the Ages, and march of the Man I
Copyright. ißq6. STANLEY WATERLOO.

OUR FIRST PRESIDENT.

Great as a Statesman But Greater
as a Citizen.

The Preservation of the Union After the
Early Colonial Struggles Was Duo

Entirely to Washington's Per-
sonal lullueuce.

KYON E w itliout
j. exception," wrote

V minister of
France in the re-
Port to his sr° vern-

J inent on the in-
j* an gu ration of

X.V Washington as the
first president of the United States,
"appeared penetrated with veneration
for the illustrious chief of the republic.
The humblest was proud of the virtues
of the man who was to govern him.
Tears of joy were seen to flow in the
hnll of the senate, at church, and even
in the streets, and no sovereign ever
reigned more completely i.i the hearts
of his subjects than Washington in the
hearts of his fellow-citizens. Nature,
which hail given him the talent to gov-
ern, distinguished him from allothers
by his appearance. He had at once
the. soul, the look and the figure of
a hero. He never appeared embarrassed
at homage rendered him, ami in his
manners he had the advantage of join-
ing dignity to great simplicity."

It was an ovation such as has come
to but few persons in human history,
and it marked the position of Georgo
Washington as one of the most, unique
in the history of the world. There have

J WA6TIINGTON AT VALLEYTORGE.

been greater generals, there have beer j
as great statesmen, there have beer, !
men who combined both capacities per-
haps in as high a degree in their act*
done in the broad light of publicity
Bnt no one conies to mind who during
his lifetime exercised so great an in
fluenco upon his country. Of him it
was true that he can best govern others
who has learned to govern himself
There is scarcely another personage
in history who was at once as patriots
as the enthusiast, yielding nothing in
fervor for country to the impulsive Pat
rick Ilemy, and yet preserving that

tranquillity which kept his mental vi
sion unobscured by passion and un-
clouded by the dreams of zealots, equal
in wisdom and calmness of judgment ,
us an architect of states to his illustri j
ous associate, James Madison.

Aspiring to the loftiest ideas of free

dom, independence, prosperity, prog-
ress and happiness, his was neverthe-
less a moderation which kept in view
that which was attainable piuctieally,
and he never reached for the will-o-lhe-
wisps which dazzle the imagination of
well-meaning, but impractical enthu-
siasts, He seldom failed inwhat he un-
dertook because he tool- care not to at-
tempt thatwhich was beyond his means
and never to proceed until his clear

reason saw at eve*y step of the enter-
prise the manner of carrying it out.
That this moderation did not lead to
timidity, that the "native hue of resolu-
tion" was not "sicklied o'er with the
pale cast of thought" so as to lose its
strength is shown by such bold enter-
prises as his incursion into New Jer-
sey across the ice-swollen Delaware and

the successful assault on tlieBritish in-
vaders.

It, was this dignified moderation
which caused him to estimate justly
both the resources at his disposal ami
Gie difficulties to be overcome, that,

gave him not pride, but confidence, and
thus not only invited, but compelled the
confidence of others. No man differ-
ently constituted could have held the
continental army together in the terri-
ble winter of Valley Forge and under
the trials and distress caused by jeal-
ousies in congress and insufficiency of
means. Nor could any other type of
man, on the other hand, have restrained
the impetuosity of his officers and men
who would have used their power for

their own benefit against their coun-
trymen if only to the extent of exacting
their just dues.

But more remarkable, because en-
forced by no civil or military author-
ity, but only by the weight of his per-
sonality, was his influence during the
time preceding the. adoption of the con-
stitution. During the most critical
period of American history, when an-
archy threatened to overwhelm the
people, when the various interests of
producer and carrier, of south and
north, of slaveholder and anti-slavery
zealot, local differences of tradition and
descent, and the individual pride of the
?states were all pulling in different di-
rections and the body which had been
held together, apparently with re-
luctance, under the pressure of
foreign invasion, bid fair to be
dissolved into its original units,
it was the personal influence of
Washington that contributed more
than any one cause to a happy solution
of the serious difficulties. When the
state of Virginia, after her heroic con-
duct in the beginning of the revolution
and throughout the war and her noble
racrifice in yielding to the confedera-
tion her vast northwest territory, was
on the point of frustrating nil that had
gone before by refusing to accede to the
constitution submitted to the states
for ratification, it was the influence of
Washington that saved that great state
for the cause of the union and thus

saved the union itself. Not taking part
in the debates of the legislature or the
subsequent convention, he was active,
nevertheless, by writing to his friends
and answering inquiries from numer-
ous citizens until the ratification was
carried against the violent exertions
of sonic of the ablest of Virginia's re-
markable galaxy of statesmen.

Most powerful of all, however, was
the quiet influence of Washington's
personality at thut time, not only in his
native state, but a.'l through the stater;
md it is iii this silent force which will

at work among the people that his
unique position in history stands out

most clearly. The personal element is
always stronger than that of an abstract
idea in political movements. It may
be fairly doubted, und is actually
doubted by the highest historical au-
thority, 'f the new government could
have been established on broad nation-
al lines merely on the strength of its

inherent virtue, had there not been
back of it the heroic figure of Wash-
ington. The new plan of government
being a compromise between conflict-
ing interests and modes of thought met

with dissatisfaction, in some particu-
lar, almost everywhere, but there was
abroad among the people the feeling,
sometimes clearly expressed but gen-
erally remaining in an indistinct form,
that whatever there was unsatisfactory
in the plan was bound to work out well
in the hands of Washington. This un-
bounded trust in the people's hero had
designated him for tlio first executive
long before the constitution itself was
ratified, and but for this faith inthe one
man we might not have had the nation
of the United States of America, but in
its stead several disjointed confedera-
cies. With perfect propriety could the
Italian patriot A1fieri greet Washington
with the words: "Happy are you who
have for the sublime and permanent
basis of your glory the love of country
demonstrated by deeds." And it was
not merely local feeling, but fairly
represented the universal sentfhient of
file people which found expression in
the parting words of bis neighbors of
Alexandria when he left them on his
journey to New York to enter upon his
duties as president of the United
States: "Farewell, and make a grate-
ful pepole happy; and may the Being
who mal eth and unmaketh at His will,
restore to us again the best of men and
tlic most beloved fellow-citizen."

It is customary to speak of Washing-
ton in his public capacity of comniaiul-
er-in-chief or of president. It may
be well, therefore, to have called at-

tention to the silent influence above
described, for it 1b not blazoned on
the pages of history, but nevertheless,
perhaps, the most important part of
his life work. And it was well for
the young republic that it enjoyed dur-
ing the first years of its existence gov-
ernment by a man of supreme self-con-
trol and moderation. The success of
Ihe American revolution fanned into
life the spark of liberty in Europe and
the organization of the government
must be on a firm foundation to with-
stand the influences of the convulsions
that were to occur within a few years
and set the nations of Europe at each
other's throats. Washington was pre-
pared. llis comprehensive mind dis-
cerned the approaching storms both
abroad and in his own country. lie
understood well the conflict of opin-
ions in which he had borne a dignified
part in the federal convention of 1787,
ami the fierce party strife which itfore-
shadowed. When he was called to the
presidential chair he was ready with a
federal policy, the result of long med-
itation. This was his policy: "To pre-
jserve freedom, never transcending the
|powers delegated by the constitution;
even at the cost of life to uphold the
union (a sentiment which, as George
Bancroft says, in him had a tinge of
anxiety from his thorough acquaint-
ance with what Grayson called the
southern genius of America); to re-
store the public finances; to establish
in the foreign relations of the country
n 1 borough American system; and to
preserve neutrality in the impending
conflicts between nations in Europe."

By uo net of his life, full of glory and
heroism though it was, did Washing-
ton become more truly the "father of
his country" than by that influence
which emanated from him and from
the example of liis life while he was
quietly' striving fo repair tlie remains
of his fortune shattered by seven years'
absence and the ravages of the war,
that fortune, which, when it was yet
in full bloom, he had pledged to the
starving soldiery in support of the
credit of the nation yet unborn.

11. E. 0. UEINEMANN.

A TRUE SOLUTION.

Patriot-?Say, little boy, do you know
why Washington crossed the Dela-
ware ?

Boy?Wanted to get on the other
side, I reckon.?Texas Sitting's.

Heard the Name Before.

A pood story is told of a negro janitor
In New York. An occupant of one of
the legal offices from which lie daily in
the winter season removed ashes was
moved to present him on Christmas
with a handsome gratuity in legal
tender. "Merry Christmas, George,"
he said. "By the way, George, what is
your other name?" "Washington, sir?
George Washington." "Yes, I believe
I have heard that name before," said
the lawyer. "I s'pose you has, sah; 1
e'pose you has," said the darky, "l'sc
been takin' out ashes here for 20 years."

An Exception.
'No truly prcat man ever yet

Confessed '1 can't,* my lad,"
So sagely spako a fathe i to his non.The hopeful answered: "Don't forget

That little story, Dad,
You used to tell about George W ush-

lngton."
?Tio-rrv c Baker, tnPuck.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Barcelona, Feb. 15. ?Further rein-
forcements to the number of 2,280

troops sailed from this port for Cuba
this morning.

Monte Carlo, Feb. 15. ?A quantity
of jewels belonging to Miss Ward, an
American, have been stolen from her
apartments in a hotel here.

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 14.?Rev.
Percy liarnes of Yantic has accepted
the call to the pastorate of (Jrace Epis-
copal church of this city. He willbegin
his work here next Sunday.

Washington, Feb. 14. ?The contract
for building the new revenue cutter to
be stationed on the Pacific coust has
been awarded to Cramp & Son of Phila-
delphia at their bid of 8198,000.

Albany, Feb. 15.?Gov. Morton has
signed Senator Lexow's bill to cede
jurisdiction to the United States over
the Palisades, the same to be occupied
as a military and national park.

New York, Feb. 15.?The executive
committee of Tammany hall met inthe
wigwam in cast Fourteenth street and
passed a unanimous vote of confidence
in the leadership of John C. Sheehan.

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 14.?The en-

gineering division of the naval bat-
talion of the Connecticut national
guard was inaugurated last night,
when Lieut. Reynolds enlisted a num-
ber of men for the new organization.

London, Feb. 15.?A dispatch to the
Imparcial from Havana saj's that
Capt.-Gcn. Weyler has decided to order
all the peasants to concentrate in the
towns and villages. Any of them found
in the open country after a fixed date
will be treated as rebels.

Albany, Feb. 15.?An open competi-
tive civil service examination for the
position of bank examiner will be
held hero Feb. 27* The examination
willbe technical and relate wholly to
the duties of the position and to the
law governing- banks and banking.

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 15.?A woman
patient at Grace hospital whose foot
was submitted to cathode rays in search
of a hidden needle, was successfully
operated on yesterday. Prof White of
Toronto university made the photo-
graphs and pointed out to the surgeons
the exact location of the needle.

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 15.?A1
Cowlcs of Chicugo, who arrived in town
yesterday, willcoach the 'varsity crew
candidates from now on. Mr. Cowles
is one of Yale's greatest graduate oars-
men, and his arrival is hailed with
doliglit by Capt. Troadwny, as no
graduato has coached the crew since
Bob Cook's visit.

Washington, Feb. 15.?1n the house
yesterday Mr. Southwiok, N. Y., intro-
duced a bill to protect freo labor and
the industries in which it is employed
from the injurious effects of convict
competition, by confining tiic sales of
all articles manufactured by convict
labor to the state or territory in which
they arc produced.

Fonda, N. Y., Feb. 15.?William
Youngs, who since Monday has been
on trial for the murder of his wife at

Fort Hunter on December 14, was last
night convicted of murder in the first
degree. The prisoner was much af-
fected when the jurymade known its
verdict. Youngs will be sentenced
Monday morning by Justice Stover.

Hudson, Mass., Feb. 15.?Edward
Forrest, whose home is in this town, is
becoming ossified. He was attacked
last July and by Christmas time both
legs were ossified to the hips. He suf-
fers constant pain, which is relieved in
a measure by the use of morphine. He
is able to walk about a little, with the
help of a enne, and has a very good ap-
petite. His weight is about 110.

Rome, Feb. 15.?Baron ltlanc, minis-
tor of foreign affairs, authorizes the
announcement that President Cleve-
land, having decided to accept the
position of arbitrator to settle the
questions in dispute between Italy and
Brazil, a protocol lias been signed re-
ferring to his arbitration all claims
that are not amicably settled by the
two countries within two months.

Washington, Feb. 14.?The senate in
executive session confirmed the follow-
ng nominations: Collectors of customs

?J. 11. Brocklesby, Hartford, Conn.;
Daniel W. Andrew, Plymouth, Mass.
J. Kearney Rice, United States attor-
ney for New Jersey. Postmasters-
Massachusetts?E. W. Nutter, East
Bridgewater. Connecticut?S. B. Whee-
ler, Westport. Pennsylvania?T. P.
McAndrews, Whitehaven; Sarah A.
Bachman, Slatingtou.

Washington, Feb. 15.?The presi-
dent has approved the joint resolution
recently passed by congress granting
the local committee of arrangements
permission to use the reservation south
of the executive mansion, known as
the White House lot, fqr the purpose
of erecting three great tents, seating
about 10,000 persons each, for the meet-
ing places of the fifteenth international
Christian Endeavor convention, which
meets in this city next July.

Boston, Feb. 15.?A cable dispatch
from the European Union of Astrono-
mers to Messrs. Chandler and Ritchie
announced the discovery of a comet by
Pcrrino at Nice. The object was ob-
served at Kiel inthe following position:
February 13, 7052, Greenwich mean
time, right ascension 19 hours, 44 min-
utes, 47.9 seconds; declination south, 2
degrees, 22, minutes, 38 seconds. The
last comet discovered by Perrino in
November is still visible to astrono-
mers.

Washington, Feb. 15.?The Indianbureau has received a report from aspecial United States Indian agent in
western Montana which shows that the
bison is not so much extinct as has been
supposed. Charles Allard and Michael
Pablo, two Flat-head Indians, it is
stated, have now about 150 head of
buffaloes ranging on their reservation.
Some of them have been bred to Calla-
way cattle with fair results. These
Indians, the report states, annually
ship stock to Chicago which yields them
a good income. \u25a0

A NOTED MINISTER.
Brief Sketch of the I.lfe of the Lute Kev

TheophlluM Jones.

Rev. Thcophilus Jones, who was the
oldest and one of the ablest Welsh Rap
tist ministers of America, died at the
home of his son, D. M. Jones, Esq., at-
torney-at-law, Wilkesbarre, at the age
of 80 years. Mr. Jones was born at
Caerphiii, South Wales, February 2,
1810. He was converted at the age of

eighteen, under the ministry of Christ-
inas Evans, at Caerphiii; but there is
one very remarkable fact in his boyhood
days, viz, when he was fourteen or fif-
teen years old he used to go to the
neighborhood of liengocd, about six
miles from his home, to conduct prayer
meetings, before ho had professed con-
version, and it is said that he manifested
roinarkablc power in prayer even at
that age.

In 1843 he emigated to America and
settled as pastor at Williamsburg, N. Y.,
but after the Rev. Morris Williams re-
signed the charge of the Welsh Raptist
church of New York, Mr. Jones removed
there and succeeded him in the pastor-
ate. It was during Mr. Jones' pastorate
that the meeting house of the Christie
Street Welsh Raptist church was erect-

ed. The most of his American ministry
was spent among the Welsh churchos,
but he was also pastor of several English
churches, viz, Marcus Hook, Del., 1848-

1851, EastNent-miel, or in plain English,
East Honey Brook-church, Chester coun-
ty, Pa., and also Aldenville, Wayne
county, Pa.

In all the churchos he served ho has
made indelible impressions by the power
of his preaching. Space would not per-
mitmoto write what I would like to, but
there is one incident in connection with
his Aldenville pastorate that ought to be,
and willbo perpetrated in the history of
the origin of that beautiful gospol song,
"Almost Persuaded." It occurred in the
year 1803. At that time Mr. P. P. Bliss
and wife lived at that place, taught
music and sang in the Baptist choir.
One Sunday morning Mr. Jones preached
a remarkable sermon from the words,

"Almost thou persuadest me to be a
Christian," etc., which made a wonderful
impression on the audience. As soon as
Mr. Bliss returned to his boarding place
he retired into his room and composed
that sweet song, "Almost Persuaded,"
which had been suggested to him by the
pastor's morning sermon. lam glad to
be able to trace the origin of that song
to such a sourco.

His funeral services were held on
Monday at his late home and at the
First Welsh Baptist church of Wllkos-
barre, of which lie was the first pastor.
Rev. B. F. McGee, pastor of the First
English Baptist church, and Rev. Mr.
Wobstor (Presbyterian) officiated at the
house. At the church the services were
conducted by the pastor, Rev. John T.
Lloyd. Psalm 34 was read by Rev. J.
M. Lloyd, of Parsons, and the prayer by
Rev. Theophllus Davis (Congregational),
of Plains. Addresses were delivered by
the following brethren: Rev. John T.
Griffith, Frooland; Deacon B. Hughes,
Scranton, superintendent of the Dela-
ware and Hudson Company's collieries;
Revs. W. F. Davies, of Providence; T.
C. Edwards, 1). D. (Congregational),
Edwardsdale; Charles Jones, Nantieoke;
Jacob Davies, Plymouth; W. S. Jones,
liyde Park, Scranton, and A. J. Morton,
Pittston. Closing prayer was by Rev.
W. D. Thomas, Pittson. Interment at

Forty Fort cemetery. A quartette from
the English Baptist church, composed
of Prof. Goo. Mason and Mrs. Mason
(who Is a daughter of the late Dr. Frear)
Richard Williams and Mrs. Fry sang
some sweet songs.

He leaves one son, D. M. Jones, Esq.,
and one daughter, Mrs. Jennie Reed,'
both graduates of Buckncll, and a host
of ministers and friends to mourn his
Joss. His wife preceded him u few years
ago. Thus from the age of fourteen to
eighty-six lie lived and died in the faith.

(Rev. John T. Griffith lias kindly fa-
vored the TinBUNK with the above ar-
ticle, which he has prepared for the
denominational journal, the New York
Examiner , of which lie is a correspon-
dent, and it willappear in that paper in
the near future. Ei>.]

Leglou of Honor ltn<iuet.
On Monday evening the members of

Council No. 970, American Legion of
Honor, of llazloton, were guests of Coun-
cil No. 300, of town, and were banquet-
ted by the latter at DePierro Bros. cafe.
Tlio large dining room never held a more
jolly party, and mirth and merriment
reigned supreme until a late hour.

Editor Fowler, of the Progress , was
toastmaster of the evening, and many
witty and interesting remarks were
made in response to the toasts on the
programme. The llazloton delegation
were highly pleased with the treatment
accorded them, and look forward with
pleasure to another such evening.

When Babywas sick, wo gavo her Castorla.
When she was aChild, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

February 30 ti> 23. ?Fair at Cottage hall
by Freeland Company. No. 20, Knights
of Mystic Chain. Admission, 5 cents.

February 20.?Fair of Division 20, A. p.
11., at Eckloy.

February 22.?Shooting match at Mrs.
Kruuso's hotel, followed by a masque-
rade ball. Allare Invltod.

February 23.?Entertainment of Young
Men's C. T. A. It. Society at Young
Men's opera liouso. Admission, 15, 25
and 35 cents.

March i7.?Annual ball of St Patrick's
llenoflcial Society at Young Man's
opera house. Admission, 50 cents.

THE UNIVERSAL
30 E. Broad Street, 29-31 E. Mine Street, Hazleton.

Our Housekeepers' Opportunity.
The Great Sale Now On.

All Winter Goods will be Slaughtered
to give us room for our daily arrivals for Spring. The
nomically inclined will have a money-saving opportunity
of supplying all their wants at a scale of prices, in many
instances not one-half of those prevailing elsewhere.

A Blanket or Comfortable at Your Price
don't overlook this fact; we have a good line to select
from. Table Linens and Damasks and Sheeting Muslins
at lower prices than ever before in your memory.

A Few Fine Fur Capes
that can be yours for almost one-fourth of value; and some
really pretty and stylish Jackets and Misses' and Children's
Gretchens and Reefers at merely nominal figures. Out
they must go.

Dress Goods Marked Down One-Half
to close out some choice fabrics. You cannot fail to find
in our stock something to suit your needs and at a price
that will surely please you.

far Lots of short pieces of Fine Dress Goods suitable
for waists, skirts and school dresses, marked down to ono-
half and even less.

1
Millinery Bargains Right and Left

final markdown to close; everything goes, preparatory to
opening our New Spring Styles, already purchased and
soon to arrive.

Embroidery and Underwear
sale continued; the stocks have been largely augmented
and comprise the newest and prettiest things to be found
anywhere. The department is worth an examination.

New Trilby Setts and Leap Year Setts
simply exquisite and for almost as little money as a single
piece has been costing you.

Night Gowns, unequaled specials, at 49c, 55c, 63c, C9c and 85c.

Carpet Samples, li yard each, for Rugs, at nominal prices.

ANDREW J. HAIRE.
i .
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PIANOS I
5
?

FACTORY:
CIIKSTNUT STREET,

RET WEEN
GIIURCJi AND LAUREL,

lIAZLETON.

Are the only HIGH GRADE and strict-
lyfirst class pianos sold direct from
the factory to the final buyer.

Are the only pianos on which you can '
save the dealers' profits and enor-
mous expenses, agents' salaries and
music teachers' commissions.

Are the only pianos every ag"e:nt
condemns, for the natural
reason that NO AGENTS are em-
ployed by us.

Are the only pianos which are not sold
in a single store in the United
States, because we closed all our
agencies over a year ago, and now
sell only to the final buyer, at the
actual cost of production at our
factory. We have no store on
Broad street, but the factory wara-
room is open every day till 6 p. ~*

and Saturday evenings from 7 t HO.

Kellmer Piano Co.
T. CAMPBELL,

dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.

Also

PURE WINES and LIQUORS
FOR FAMILYAND MEDICINAL

PURPOSES.

Cor. Centre and Main Streets,
Freeland.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealor In

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 8 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Pf
Chlclirtter't FnglUh Diamond Itrand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
®cn, d ne

* kyA,
h <vino Other. R. ffktt'dattaerou* yf

s in°Vua llm for"'^"rtleulViY""'"?' "C "d 4°'

O "Htlleffor l'u<llem" in letter, by returnJr .Mall. 10.000 TroUmonUla. N.xme I'ayrr t'hlcli.-.tcrt hcmleal?u.,MudUoii SquH.f.
??* >il Local l>r,, Kg Uu. PhUadlt. I**

Old newspapers for sale.

Tic Keeley Institute
Tlarrisburg, Pa.

FOR THE CURE OF
Alcoholism,
Narcotic Addictions,
The Tobacco Habit.

None but genuine Kceloy remedies are'used.No restraint. No risk. The treatment abso-
lutely removes all desire for alcoholic stimu-
lants and drugs.

IV Literature froe. Correspondence confldential.

W. S. THOMAS, Mgr.,
P. O. Box 594, ?

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness,
$5.50, $7, $9 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$16.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

Read - the - Tribune.


